Meet Your Team:
Personal Health Budgets Programme Office

Merry Leslee: Head of Individualised Care / Personalisation Lead

Merry is the Programme Lead for Personalisation in Trafford and Head of Individualised Care at NHS Trafford CCG.

As well as the Personal Health Budget programme, her portfolio also includes commissioning services, managing and developing the nursing care market, and quality monitoring care services.

Tina Furlong: Support Officer for Individualised Care Team / Social Worker for the Continuing Health Care Team

Tina is the Support Officer for the Individualised Care Team and Social Worker for the Continuing Health Care Team, which includes the Personal Health Budget programme. Her role is to support the development and implementation of the local offer by ensuring that the processes to offer to implement budgets, and to support patients are person centred, cost effective, safe, high quality and simple to use.

Henry Areo: Administrative Officer

Henry is the Administrative Officer for Individualised Care, which includes the Personal Health Budget programme, Nursing Care Homes and Quality Monitoring. Henry works alongside Merry to administrate and support the programmes of work encompassing Individualised Care.

In addition, Henry supports the Transforming Care agenda for Greater Manchester.

Contact the team:
Tel: 0161 873 9693
Write: PHB Team, 1st Floor, Crossgate House, Cross St, Sale, M33 7FT